1. Acceptance of June meeting’s Minutes.

2. Treasurer’s report.

3. Shellfish coordinators report – Garmin – Boat pre-winter service

4. Recreational Shellfish Bed conditions - closed. Shellfish sign replacement

5. J Koven Weir project.

6. NOAA project. Going forward

7. Experience the Sound 2016 forward planning

8. UCONN agreement status

9. Harbour Management Commission draft

10. Dredging of Mianus River – Cos Cob Dock repairs Oyster Bed Bush Holly House – Crew Lanes Mianus River,

11. Innis Arden Cottage First Sundays and Shellfish demo dates

12. Touch Tank – maintenance / upkeep

13. Oyster cages – oyster drills – seed oyster program 2015/16

14. Warden recruitment

15. Audubon event